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SPOUTS OF IABLY AIITUHN ,

The Tall Jack Shooting Promises to be Ex-

ceptionally
¬

Fine.-

VHEFE

.

THE JACK SNIPE FINDS A HOME ,

The Glowing Days of the Hall 8en on-

An I-jiiMci-n antl Wwlcrii l cngtie; -
AVIiL-cl Club .Miscellan-

eous
¬

IjuL'al Sports.

Teal hnvo begun to drop in at Honeycrcek
and other adjacent wutors In considerable
numlors , and already the sport Is anything
but to bo despised. Teal shooting , when the
liirdsnro plentiful , ii indeed an exhilarating
pastime , and a brace of fut green or blue
wings is sufficient to malco an epicure's
moutli water t any time.'hllo the teal
ire tlio first to come in , they will not Ixilon ?
without company. The mallard vill shortly
bo n common sound in our sloughs nud
inanities , and it won't' bo many weeks before
tin ; mulodious honk-uh-honk of the Canada
KOOSC resounds from ctlicria ! flpacc. How-
tver.no

-

considerable Influx of birtli should bo
looked for In-fore tlio frosty mornings and
of October roll round , whun ft can bo safely
counted that tlio Hags nnil rccd.s about our
low-lying lakes and shallow streams will bo
alive with them , 'J'liu jnck sulpowill supply
peed shooting , though , within the next three
wet-Id , and the prospects lire for a big flight.

About Jloneyrreek lake is a capital fctiipo
country , .lustsoutliof the llttlo ellipse of
water Is n long stretch of low-lying , boggy
meadow nnd woodland that will afford m
good shooting 111 unyof tlio celebrated grounds
alontfthe ICnnlukeo. Tlio soil Is of the rich-
est

-

black lonm , broken up nnd fractured out
of symmetry by conical tussocks or "niggerh-
oads.

-

. " with either brackish pools or roaches
of dcuil buffalo Kfass lying between. Peep-
Ing

-

from these now Is tlio tomior green of tlio
dandelion and the lily , while hero nnd there
are clumps of swamp maples , willow , lllinu-
Hun fane and pui-kerbush , making a fnrorlto
feeding pluco Tor the birds. Tlio "Jacks"
usually arrive here in their greatest flight
during the llrst cool and genial days of tbo
latter part of .September. However , I have
known them to put in an nppeurance i nearly
.nitons early as September 'JO , but in smnl-
l'numbers , restless in deportment and lying to
neither dog nor man-

.It
.

might be well to add hero that nil the old
ducltBhootors are predicting great shooting
tills full. Thoscasun forhrecdingaad hutch
ing has been nn exceptional one In the far
north , iindtliciondlllons hero, in the way of
food and water ni-o Just right to provo at-
truelive

-
to thobhxK-

AVliiittho Tri-hlileiit Hays.-
"IVly

.
Impression , based upon what ought to-

bo rdinbloInformation"observed President
McCormirk yesterday , "Is that next season
nti eastern and western baseball circuit will
bo established. However , I do not predict
this to a certainty myself , for sometimes I
think thai the only change will lie the com-
plete collapse of the brotherhood ,

' But tlio
eastern nnd western projeut Is a feusihlo and
iirobalile one. Already the cast is tired of
losing money , paying for IOIIR and oxjiciisive
trips to Ibo vest , and the proposition is re-
ceiving

¬

eariiostconslderutitmby the magnates
of putting n .stop tosuchn waste. No ono for
nn instant believes that the brotherhood willlast another season , anil the beat players of
the will bo found HFxt5'cnr la
the eastern and western teams. That such
nil arninifomi'iitwould ho u good one I.havcn't the slightest doubt. "

U'allc In tint Oi'inul Stand.
Tom Dolan , the old catcher , is chief of tbo

park police in Kt. Louis.
Elmer Kmlthnndlliclt Carpenter arc lead-Ing

-
the Kansas City team at the bat-

.Coonoy's
.

' activity in handling hot bit ballsover second base shows the advantage of-

youni ; blood-
.Tovott

.

is charged with only thrco errors In
thirty-two games. Ho is Holding his position
to perfection.

The Kansas City games scheduled for St.Paul September 1U nnd H will probably bo
to Kansas City.

;j. u Di. i .1111 emu naims inai uaicner-rTrost , late of 1'coria , signed with St , Louis
after accepting tlio turns of aSItmagcr Wat-
kins.

-
.

i "White nnd Tread way refuse to Join theDenver c-luh until their Hires arc remitted.Tlio black list will catch those two beautiesyet.
The wonder of tlio season Is tbo third baseplay of "Chippy" McGarr , who was notstrong enough for the Western associationlast season.
Elmer Smith of Iho Kansas Citya hits thethe hall harder us the souson grows older.Ho promises to lead the country in homoruns this season.
The INllnneapolis team has achieved tiiofeat of phiyintr and winning thrco games in

ono day. On August ffi it bout Lincoln In
the morning and la tbo afternoon wallopedSt. Paul twice. A great day's' work , truly.

Omaha has slimed Elteljorir , late of Kvatis-
villoimdCliieimo.

-
. lie was tlio star Uvlrlcrof the Evnnsvillo club. It is to bo hoped thatho will help to win a guino from Milwaukee.Chicago InterOcean-

.In
.

three weeks and the championship sea ¬

son will hnvo ronchod its end. .And what a
rooli.V old season it has boon , thanks to suchenemies to the giuno as ex-pUiyora Ward.Pfefler , Irwin , Kelly , etui. '

Any batter ivho slows up in running to firston aground inlicldhit or any einy ilv ballshould lw lined and lined hard enough to lasthim for the balance of his ball day.* . Koplujor is so badly uildictcd to this hurtfulhabit as Dan Stearns of the Kansas Citys.
Ben Yoiingono ofthe.Vorthwesternassociu-tionumplivs -

in ISSf.washilledinarailroadnc-rldiut -
on the Xorthorn Paciflo last Tuesdny.Mr , Voting vas ono of the best posUil base ¬

ball men la the country , and with a littlemorn derision would have been tbo king ofumpires , . ,
Manager IJowe has changed the Denverbaseball club into a stock company. This In ¬sures the retention of tlio club inlenver andprecludes any possibility of a transfer , as allthe stock will bo taken by well known busi ¬ness men.Vhlto and Treadway refuse torojoln the team until tliclr Jlaes ;ii'o remitted.The News-
.Sandj'

.

MoDcrmott promises to mnlco hlm-
BOlfos

-
iiniiopulur lu the Western associationasliodidin Ibo Kntioiml league. HohuJapolleoman remove Jimmy Wanning from thegrounds at .Minneapolis last week , becatisoManiiiiijri-ofused to retire when KingMtUer-mott -

ordered htm to. Mr. 3IcDurmott ib c-ntlrdy -
too sti-eng to work-

.Ansonlms
.

shifted hfa outllohl , Carroll go ¬ing to center and U'ilniot to right. 1'or leftUclJ Klmcr Fosterhus been signed. Fosterwns under suspension hy illnncnpolla , butSam Morton has probably llxeiltlmtnnUlornil rlghtniui doubtless realized soinothlnponthe deal for the obstreperous outfieldercaused the Minneapolis dub so much worrl-ineiit
-all season. Sporting Mfe.Vhon theLifo thinks that Morton Isn't acting asBpauldiuu's western agent , It is losing lotsofvaluable time , that's nil. Alison can hnvowhoever hu wants out of the Minneapolis

team.-

On
.

a ball field ono often sees a catcher re ¬

ceive ball full on the mask with forceenough , perhaps , to bend the strong wiresof the protector. Ho will jrrab his mask off ,rub Ids forehead for a moment , nnd go onditching , and ono wonders Just how muchproU-otlca the mask was. A blow on themask is dreaded by n catcher almost us muchas a broken linger , A heavy blow with mostcatchers menus u hcudachofor several diiys ,and sometimes longer. It frequently hurtsthooyes , Almostovcry catcher has sufferedthat wiiy at some time or another ,

Hora aw a few minor leaguers that It willpay the big clubs to vatcht First biisoinaaPowers of Baltimore : center fiuldcr Lallvnnil plU'hors Homer, loran and Gillllaud ofNow Haven ; catcher McCufTrov. pitcher
Svtlft and tint baseman Kozors of Lebanon ;
second bnsoinau 1-iigonand loft tleUter Jonesnf IlarrUburK ; second baseman I ing ofQulm yjn > tchcr Frost of Pcoria ; sofond baso-
innu

-
Amof Minncuix lls ; pitcher and leftflollor Smith , and center milder Iluras ofICansus City pitcher Clark of Omaha ; catcherCnhlll of Nciv Haven , nnd pitcher Ihornton-

of Mllwaukoo. I'hiladolphln Hecord.
The league i coplu all along asserted thatbaobull i-lubs everywhere would lose inonu-vwilhonoor two uxcvptloas. The bmtlior-

hi
-

01 people tliouplit ihoy could deceive thepuulie by u protenc-e that their their clubs
wore tuakluc money and expenses with ouo

or two exceptions. And for that purpose
tlcy gave out triplicate figures of attendu-
nco.

-

. But the newspapers torn the veil of
deception from their methods , They now ad-
mlt

-

the paucity of attendance and thereby
indirectly admit that the brotherhood has
lost many thousand * of dollars instead of-

makiiiRit i they foudlr drc.uned lust win-
tr.

-

. The public now rciimo that the league
people admitted theun pleasant truth , and
also that the brotherhood people havobcen-
Ijlng systematically.

Dave Howe of the Denver club cimo In for
nllttlo attention at the hands of the repre-
sentatives. . David wns Informed , in tones
more emphatic than ifontlo , that if he under-
takes to play exhibition panics with brother-
hood

-

teams tbo resignation of the Denver
club will bo ucccpUible. OM-AIIA UKE ,

JJrotlier IJave Iowo{ has been the ono blatant
anarchist in the Western league. Naturally ,

ho holds fmt to the tail of his big brother's-
shirt. . Hut ouUUlo of him , the Western
league seems to bo entirely free from brotherh-
oodism.

-

. It differs from the American asso-
ciation In this : thutltis not loaded up with
two or thrco "magnets" who are never happy
unless they uro scheming to "do" somebody ,

and Iving through the press , nt thosamotlmo
trying to cover up their dishonest trucks.-
Js'ew

.

York Sporting Times. It is with pleas-
ure

-

Tins line It enabled to Impart 1o the
Times that David hastalcn a hard tumble on-

himself. . His brotherhood eufT Is being drawn
mildly enoueh thosodays , for ho realizes thnt-
ho was rapidly losing his standing with west-
ern baseball interests-

.Iho

.

"U'hccl Club Tournament.
Following will bo found the complete pro-

gramme
-

of the Omaha " cluh's tourna-
ment to bo held nt the fiiir grounds Septem-
ber 13 , 10 nnd SO , mid as aglunco will show It

promises to bo the greatest byklng event
ever soon in this pail of the country. The
preparations being made nro of the most
elaborate description , as the club is deter-
mined to malco the nfTnir worthy of the bi-

cycle Interests of Omaha and surrounding
country. There ate a l.irgo number of tlio
local riders in training for tJiti races , and
many of the fastest nnd most prominent men
in the country will ho hero.

2:30: p. in. Hill cllinuim ; contest on "Daven
port street from Seventeenth to Twentyl-
irst.

-

. Kit-it , ROW ! modal , Mas Meyer & Co. ;

second , S jUOO nccldont iiolle.v , ' . I. Hawks.
'ltWp.: m. Hoadnicuto I'loroneo and r -

turn. Titno medal by T..I. iroloy. First , ro-

frcstimcnt
-

flask , by A. D.IIuburtnan ; second ,

gold modal , by John Buutner
" : ! til p. m. Lantern piirulo; from Seven-

and Chk-ayo streets Knox hat , hy
Wessell & Wcssell , to bo ntvurdcd for t'ue-
Jincst decorated wheel.

The following is the programme of tho-
races to take place at the fair grounds on the
lath and 'JOth :

rmsT mr.I-
.

.
I. Ono mile ordinary novice , road wheel.

First , cyclometer , by Overman wheel com-
pany ; second , one pair tights , by Collins gun
company.

" . Ono mile safety novice. First , parlor
lamp , by Perkins. Gatch & Lauman ; second ,

one pair bicycle shoes , by II. V. Cook.l-
.

.
! l. Two miles ordinary open. First , Win-

chester rifle , by Cross & Dunmiro gun com-
pany ; second , leather collar and cuff box , by
J A. Fuller .t Co.-

I.

.
I. Half mile safety , open , First , silver

cup , bv Rums jewelry comnany ; second ,
meerschaum pipe , by Il.iTonnscn.

5. Ono mile ordinarv Nebraska champion-
ship

¬

, $0 gold modal by 0.V.C. .
(i. One mile safety Nebraska champion-

ship , KM gold modal by 0.V. . C.
7. Two mile ordinary handicap first , gold-

headed umbrella by Continental Clothing
columns' ; second , Hue lamp by Sainucl
Burns.

8. Ono mile ordinary O. W. C , , diamond
medal hy Jos. Frciizer.

! . One quarter mile d.ish ordinary first ,
gold headed euno by A. Ulax Ilolzliclmcrcoiu-
paiiy

-

; second , suit of tights by ICrio knitting
mill.

10. Five mile ordinary handicap llrst ,
Koduk camera by 12astmaa company ; second ,
one pair SI5 pants byNicoll the T llor ; third ,

one pair bicycle snoes by P. AV Austin.B-

lIOOXD
.

ll.VY-

.II.

.
. T wo milo safety handicap first , mar bio

dock by J'apoMuitufiiuturiui ,' company ; sec-
ond

¬

, safety lamp by A , II. PorrigOit Co.
12. Ono mile ordinary open llrst , amateur

pbotofrraphlnKoutlit byC. C. Peabody ; sec-
ond

¬

, silk umbrella by Aithur Briggs.-
II

.
! . Three milo lap race , L. A. W. only-

first, League uniform by Browning , King ,t
Co. ; second , ono pair $15 pants by American
Tailors ; third , ouo poker set by J. A. Fuller

1i. Two milo ordinary championship of
Nebraska , & ! ( > gold medal by L . E. Ifolton.

15. Ono mile safety opou llrst , $15 plcttiro
and I'ramo by A. Iloipo. jr. ; second , safety
lamp by Gormolloy & .1 cftrey company.

10. Ono half milo dash , ordinary open
first, traveling case bv Albert Culm ; second ,
silk umbrella by O.C. PeaboJy.

17. Two milo handicap , 0. "W. C. first ,

0.V. . C. cup ; second , gold medal by C. S.
ICayinond.

18. I'M vo milo open first , flno parlor lamp ,
M. H. Bliss ; second , rat trappedals by A. 11-

.1'crrigo
.

A Co. ; third , brouzo vase by Koso
Uro s ,

li> . Ono milo ordinary , boys lii vcnrs and
under First , LlttloGlunt safety bicycle by
Lozicr& Yost ; second , silver medal by (J.
I1. Uiicntter.i-

O.
.

! . Ono milo consolation ordinary' : First-Bicycle shirt , Kobluson & Gannon , Sec-
ond

¬

Luggage carxler, A. H , Perrigo & Co.
Third One pair tennis shoes , A. D. Morse.I-

.HT
.

oroi'nci.us.-
UefereeS.

.
. 0. V.CJriswold ; Judges , II. It.

Khodcs , 0. O. Francisco , W. 13. Coombo ;
timers. A , B. Hudson , J'Ymk Parmnlco : utn-

assistnnt

-

clerks , W C. Urlau , Dr. K N. Cou-
ncr ; starter , "William Kmei-son.

15 cwptiou Commltte A. II , Pcrrigo , P. T.
Mittauor uudH. 13 Smith ; headquarters at
11115 Dodfjo street and 170)) Chicago stivct.-

of
.

the Tournament A. 11. Pcrr-
igo.

¬

.

Onmlia AVIioul Club Gossip.-
PortcrJIeld

.

, Holtoii , 1'errigo and a number
ot oilier Omaha wheel club boys will attend
the 1'eoria , 111. , tournament this week ,

The Omaha wheel club will go to Council
niulTs this morning , nnd will lave a com ¬

bined run with tbo Apollo club this after ¬
noon-

.Perrigo
.

Is back from the league moot atNiagara , nnd has given the boys a very
graphic description of the racing and other
events.

The racing men are training hard and stickto their work enthusiastically , and will prob-
ably

¬

lower the record on the Council Bluffs
course before long ,

The way Porterllold spurted in last Mon ¬

day's rnco gave borne of the Hyers an idea
what they vlll have to contend against in
some of our new mou.

The tournament commlttco hnvo sent out
their entry blanks and nro papering the state
with advertising. Programmes will bo lur-
nlshcil

-
on application to A. . 11. Pcrngo , secre ¬

tary of tlio touruamoutcommlttco.-
Ciiptaln

.

Emerson still lingers in the classic
shades of Boston visiting friends , it Is said ,
but. puritan * . Hilly has an eye on some of the
championship races , and ii doing u littletraining on his own account. AVho knows I

Apollo Club NotcH ,

Sanchca hin returned from a ten days'
Juumin the mountains ,

i Young Osnnrn has loft on n two weeks'
vacation for Spirit Lake and other resorts ,

The boys are now using the fair grou lids
to train oa Instead of the Council UlutlsC-
OUfbO. .

Dick Calkins says to lookout for his 'dark
lior.so" in the coming tournament. Ho ii a
dandy-

.At
.
the regular mooting J-Yid.tv availing

thrco new mum ben ware admitted , and stillthey como-
.Lumsden

.

seems to lx getting1 revenge bybreaking rcconls uowadaya , They say ho
wasn't in it nt Niagara ,

Say , ivhut is the matter with Portcrflcldllie was right with his ordiimrioi at the fairground races Labor day ,

Zebra Ocuinan's' record over the Bluffcourse has not yet been broken , and the be-
lief

-
is that it will stand for some little time

But snr , what vas the matter with Plxloyat the fnlr grounds Labor day ) Why , howasn't iu it , and hud better train a littleharder.
The run last Sunday to Glen wood ftnr-

.mndo by a good majority of the boys , who had
a very pleasant time , the roads being iu line
condition.

The Apollos have added another notch to Itslong line of victories. Deal Worts won theamatourrocont the fair grounds Labor day ,against a field of eight starters.-
Tlie

.
Apollos called run card for September

isjimtout. It comprise * some -very fine runs ,
among which are two runt with the Omaha
wheel club boys , besides the century run.-

It
.

l now understood that the old veteran ,
Charllo Penbody , will retlro from the racing1
path after this season. Hykc will regret
this news very much , as ho is undoubtedly
Omaha's fastest rider.

The runs for today nro Beltevtio in the
morning and a Joint run with the Omaha ,

wheel club boys In the afternoon to South
Omaha and return via Hanscoin park. Slurb-
toHollcvuoTa. . m. , and to South Omaha2:30-
p.

:

. m. The boys are especially requested to
turn out in the afternoon-

.I'enbody
.

has n new fad now , sure , Ho has
n small chair attached to the neclc of his
safety by the means of iron rods , on which ho-
nmv bosceii most any evening carrying his
little son. The boy enjoys this very much
and rides m unconcerned as Charlie himself-

.I

.

oual HportM.-
A

.
now athletic club hni been organized at

South Omaha , of which Colonel Bavngo is
the president.-

Dr.
.

. Onlbralthas, yet , has fnlled to tell his
biggest bear story. Ho claims , hovcverthat
it Is growing in Interest every day-

.VlllCrary
.

and a friend spent Thursday aft-
ernoon

¬

on Ibo uplands westof the cltyljrltigi-ug
-

to bay thirty-six fine fat plover ,

Hurry McCormlck and Arthur Remington ,
tvlth their tvlveshuvo, been enjoying u week's
chicken shooting up on the beautiful Logan
on the Omaha Indian reservation.

Harry Bcthunc , the celebrated sprint run-
ner

¬

, is la the city. Ka pnssunt thcro is quite
URang'of sprint runners hero , but whutthey
are up to has not yet developed.

Ned Haitian nnd Iliunm , the rowers , got
into un altercation nt Kansas City the other
day and nearly came to blows. liimlnn de-
nounced Ihminns a dirty tramp in the pres-
ence

¬

of a score of gentlemen lu the otllco of
the Midland-

.Thcleaguo
.

of American wheelman have is-
sued n neat handbook for the convenience of
monitors of the organization. It contains
the constitution of the league , photographs
nnd biographies of Its ollleials , the racing
rules and some of the principal blcyclo
records

In tbo membership of Omahas proposed
jockey club there will be lawyers ,
physicians , politicians , mcrchnnts , me-
chanics nnd bankers. It is to bo a-

allr t-class organisation in nli particulars ,

All the elements of its make-tip will meet on-
a general level at the race track , nnd the so-
cial contingency of tno club will bo its most
attractive featnre. The love for a horse , par
ticularly n trotter , tangs all classes of the
community together In fraternal intercourse.-

J.
.

. .A. 11. Klliott of Kansas City , who came
tip hero last fall nnd dusted ot( Parmelccand
other crock trap shots , is now the champion
of the world. At Kansas City , August 25 , ho
made his first dcfcnso of the American field
cup , which ho won from Dr. Deck of Indian-
apolis , Ho defended it against Samuel Gay
of Glenlmll , Ind. , ono day lust week. Thescore was a tie , each scoring out of a possi
ble 50. In the shoot-olt on 10 birds lilliott
scored 10 to Gray's S , thus innltlng a success'ful defense of the cup.

The wheelmen of Denver , Col. , hnvo or-
ganized the Denver cyclists' ' union , for thepurpose of building and maintaining a bicycle
track for the of that dty. Thefollowing ofllcers hnvo been clectcil : Presi
dent , K. S , Ilngtwcll ; secretary and treas-
urer , Louis Block ; director. W. E. Perkins ,
I1. IS' . Colcman , liobert Gcrwing , Austin
Hanks , Gcoi o Ilannan , and J. L. lllaek.
iiiu wurit oi iiiuuiiiiK iiiunuw iriu'K AMU DO
proceeded with at once , it will bo located on
the new amateur ball grounds ou South
Broudivuy.

Questions ami Aniwers.
SOUTH OMAJII , Sept. 2. To the Editor ofTun DEB : To settlon dispute , hovrmany Indians are there on the Sioux reservation' nndhow many Indians of all tribes throughout

the United States J Please answer this inTin : SUNDAY BEU. W. F. C.
Answer-Tho Indian population of the

United Statea , exclusive of the nvo civilized
tribes and Indians in Alaska , Is 210050. The
population of the five civilized tribes the
Cherokees , Cliickosaws , Choctaws , Crooks
and Sembioles Is estimated at 03,1)00, ) , whiJo
the estimated number of ludians in Alaska is
110000. The latest report on the number of
Indians on tlio Sioux reservation is 32,500-

.Dr

.

, Birnoy cures hny fever. Icc! bldg.-

fSDUC.l

.

'fJOX.il, .
JLne contributions to American collegesduring 18S9 amounted to about Sl,000,000-
.In

.
Wisconsin the state legislature grants a

sum of money to carry on a summer school
for teachers-

.Mcdill
.

university , Montreal , has just re-
ceived &! fiO,000 from Sir Donald Smith to es
tablish a woman's branch ,

A permanent scholarship of $1,000 is being
raised wholly among the colored people of
Alabama for tlo Tuskecgee normal and in-
dustiial

-

institute.
Boston university is enlarging its law

school building , also the halls oecutilod bytbocolU'goof liberal arts , and Is fitting up a-

new astronomical observatory.
The youngest college president In tlio

world is I'rof.V. . A. Quaylo of linker uni
vorsitj'j AHUlOt-J . Hols utulerthirty j-curs of
ago and is a muster of pulpit eloquence.

Miss Susannah Warflcld , a Wealthy un-
married
'

woman , who died a few days ngo nt
''Groyoland , " Carroll county , Maryland , hasleft all her property found an Episcopal

college , which Is to bo named after her. The
endowment amounts to

The Uuisian government refuses to accept
tbo millions offered by Barou llirscn to be-

tted to education in which Jewish
have a share ; the baron now pro-

poses to send ?120OW annually to this coun
try to"bo expended in educating- Jews who
have boon driven from liussia.

Auburn theological seminarI'resbyter( -

Ian ) Is to have Its teaching force enlarged.
The work of the chair of homilcties is to bo
divided and ono professor is to have thespecial training of students individvally in
the preparation of sermons and in their de¬

livery , and thoothcr professor is to train stu-
dunts

-
in practical methods of pastoral work.

The professor Is to bo iilso the president of
the faculty ; and to accomplish this purpose It
Is proposed to endow the president's chair ,

His intended also to build a gymnasium for
the students , tocoinpleto the endowment of
Professor HlgR's elulr nnd to build u chapel
with recitation rooms. 1'or all thcso purposes
fc> 00,000 is needed , of which *50,000 has al-
ready beca subscrilcd.

Miss F.iwcctt is the eleventh Cambridge
girl bracketed senior wrangler. In moral
science Miss Jones was bracketed in 1SSU ,
Miss Moborly in 1831 nnd Miss Hughes in
1SS4 , In the historical tripos of IfebO was
Miss Hpllcston , daughter of nn Oxford pro
fessor , and in 1837 Miss Blanche Paull was
similarly placed. In the mcdireval and mod-
ern language tripos four ladles wore brack-
eted , Miss Chamberlain and MissIIorvcu In
ls 7 , and Miss Stalls and Miss Luke iu
ItSSS , The classical success of Miss Hamsny
In 1SST and tbo mathematical honors won byMlsj Pawcott thli year complete the list.
Thcro have been women "seniors" ill all theImportant triposes except the law.

Provost Popper of the University of Penn-
sylvania

¬

In his annual address osiiressed the
clearest mid most dispassionate of the
subject of eollcffo coeducation for women and
men that have been mot witn anywhere , and
this opining Is not modified hy the fact thatDr. 1'epper expressed his inability to dccido
exactly how collepro education shall bo bestadjusted lor that purpose. For that matter,
he said , "ivo do not oven yet know what Is
best for the men , nnd nro constantly making
changes to secure n more perfect adjustment ,

And whllo tbo higher education of uomoii Is
ono of the (jreat cries of the ao the outcorao
will probably bo something different us con ¬

trasted vlth the education of young men , "
Uarely has a greater compliment been paid

paid to n young man tnan was convoyed by
the election to the presidency of Amherst
college of Dr. Merrill Edwards Gates , who
hut recently dcvliued a call to the presidency
of Oberlla college , nnd who for eight vears
has successfully administered the affairs ot
llutgers , Dr, Gates , though only forty years
old U ono of t'io' most successful of American
educators. A graduate of the university at
Rochester, hit predilection for his lifo work
was so clour that ho wns elected principal of
the famous old Albany academy before ho
had graduated , and that venerable Institu-
tion

¬

under hU guidance entered upon a new
era of success. Under his management Ktt-
tgeralias

-
token n similar advance , and it Is

not surprising that Ambers t has sought bU
superior services. Dr. Oat <ss is the son of a-
weUl known controversial writer and aboil
tionlst , nnd ho has himself been prominently
identified with the cause of, civil service ,
ballot reform and other progressi
menu of the times ,

JDr. Dlriioy cures catarrh , Dee

OS THE BRIDGE AT HIDSlCIir

Stood "Watchman Peterson , Who WentDovm-
tfatl ? the Spans.

WARNED THE
"

WEST-BOUND TRAIN-

.Tlio

.
}

Union Pacific HrlclRC , Us Veteran
Watchman and the Deniallnheil-

Spaiis ( a tlio llotloiu of-
tlio Missouri.

o

The continual passing through the Union
Pacific ynrdi of 'heavily laden dirt teams ,
which return empty in a short tlmo from the
direction of tho-rlver , elicits frequent inqui-
ries

¬

as to the nature of the work now being
done in that section by the rail road company.

In reply , the information Is given that the
company is filling iu Its trestle approach nt
the east end of the great bridge spanning the
turbulent Missouri. But this brief statement
falls to convoy an adequate Idea of the ex-

tensive Improvements there lu progress. The
fill In question is over 1,000 feetlonR , seven ¬

ty-five feet wide and sixty feet high and will
require200,000 cubic yards of earth.

When this work is done the Dnion Pacific
bridge will bo completed , leaving nn open
waterway 1,750 feet long and sixty-eight feet
deep above low water mark. The dirt is
being hauled lu from the company's pit near
Summit nt the rate of 1300! cubic yards per
day. It is expected that the worlc will bo
completed before the close of the present
year.

The filling was begun two years ago nnd
the worlc was prosecuted for about four
months. It was then" discontinued until ror-
ccntly. . when it win recommenced ana
another four months will ice the end of It.
The lilling was planned in connection with
the new bridge , but has been delayed until
the present time , although the structure was
formally tunied over to the company by the
uimuers uireo years niro.

This bridge is probably as familiar to theaverage traveler as any aimllar strticturo inthe country and occupies an important place
in the nation's history It occupies thusite-
of the first railroad brldtfo widen spanned
the Missouri river , and over which for years
the great bulk of the transcontinental trufllc-
of the country pa sed.

Work on tho'oritf'iiial structure was begun
in IfrOft nnil the bridge was not completed
until IST'J. It wiis u single track affair ,
seventeen feet wide In the clear and twenty
feet outside measurement. It would bo n
very light structure for n railroad bridge
today , but at that time , when locomotives
weighed about thirty-llvo tons , Hat cars
l'iH( ,

( )( ) pounds unit ordinary box cars between
2:2X)0: ( ) and ), OUO , it was , perhaps compara-
tively

¬

as strong as the structure that has
since supplanted it. Its spans weighed about
two hunurcd anil fifty tons each , whllo those
of the now structure weightwicotlmtatnount.
'J'hls uddititional weight docs not come as the
necessary Increase of n double track
over a single track bridge , but ratherus a change rendered necessary
! I Vi t r f iM'ffi jili '11 IM 11 frtll I lliT ct n bTil r
engines now in use wcicti from forty to sixty
tons , nnd box cars -10,000 pounds. JMcat cars
carrying twenty tons or moro of dressed
beef pass over the bridge every day.

The undue lightness of the olcf structure
was demonstrated ou August 1)5,18S7, , between
Hand o'clock in the morning when a heavy
wind swept two of the spans into the river.

The fearful fall of bridge watchman , John
Peterson , -who wont , down with them , nnd
Ills subsequent bravery lu swimming the
river in the darknessto, warn the east bound
train that -would shortly bo due , are facts of
well known local histpry. Of the tivo spans
that went down , tbo greater part is still
buried seventy feet in the sand in the bed of-
tbo river whcro it fell. A iwrtion of ono
span -was tnkon to pieces nnd entered into the
construction of the new spans , because it fell
on the edge of tbo bank , nnd the water did
not interfere with its .removal. It vas found
necessary to cut out portions of the wrecked
spans that foil iiitho water , in order to secure
a good foundation fortho, frame work used in-
putting up the now spans , but thls work was
very slow nnd tedious , and so costly that itwould not have boon douo had it not been ab-
soiuioiy uecessur.v.

Work on tbo present structcro was begun
September 1,1SS5 , and on November 15 , bS7 ,
the new bridge was accepted by thecompanv.
During these two years of important
charges from the old to the new , travel was
not suspended for moro than nnhour.ortwo-
ata time , and these delays werocaused ivhilo
Betting In the stringers for tlio tracks.
Tills work was generally done nt the noon
hour, so that the delays were comparatively
slight and of little moment.-

On
.

the 2d of the following Fobruar3'
the wagon bridge on cither side of the rail-
road

¬

tracks was opened to travel , and the
now structure was then prpctlcnlly com ¬
pleted. The work now being done Is really
something of n side issue , although provided
for iu the original plans for the bridge ap-

The bridge is fifty-six feet -wide over all ,
hut tbo space given up to.tbo railroad trades
is but half of that. There are ten spans , the
four main ones over the river being 1,000 feet
in length , nud the six deck spans , thrco at
each end , covering a space T50 feotlong. The
wight of the spans aggregates nearly 3,000-

It 'might bo supposed tlint tlio oridgo would
lx a lonesome place for a roan to put in his
time , but 'Watchman I'ctcrson says It is nuito
the reverse , '1'bo veteran watchman is al-
most

¬

as much of tv flxturo ns the bridge it-
self

¬

, mid hus been there nearly as long. Ho
worked on it during Its construction , and suf-
fered

¬

tbo loss o [ his" health while working iu-
tbo deadly caissons-

."I
.

have been bore so long , " said ho in re-
ply

¬

to a question , "thnt I have almost
forgotlen how long It has been , it seems
very much like homo to me , and I should feel
lonesome anywhere dso. 1 know every Inch
of the bridge , and every bolt , fcraco and
stringer is as familiar to me us the members
of my own family. "

"I don't suppose It would bo possible to-
formany thing like n correct estimate of tlio
number of times I have tramped back ami
forth across the bridge in the years that I
have boon hero. I keen cnthoinovo , looking
out for broken rails or cracked braces , nnd
calling attention to such minor repairs as be-
come

¬

necessary from time to tlmo. There is-
Ml . n T r frnlr r.rm trt IcLHM ) it fpnm tllV.
coming monotonous-

."I
.

don't know Just how many trains go
over the bridge in a day. but there can't' bo
many short of ISO , including the 'light1 on-

that puss baclc and forth to and from
the round house morning and evening. That
is hardly half as many as could pass if busi-
ness

¬

pushed the company to the limit. An
ordinary passenger train passes a niven point
on the bridge in about a niinuto and a frclsht
train In about three minutes. At that rate ,
allowing fora proper distance between tboin ,

about two hundred trains a day
each way without any trouble , provided tlioro
were yard room at 'tho ends to handle them ,

The trains run slowly BO as not to rack thebndgc , but that Isn't because It is weaker it
would ho dangerous , to run fust.
There Is a little moro vibration when
n train rolls over it at n
higher rnto of spoedi ''but there isnoswavi-ng

-
nor trembling * The engineer who built

the bridge paid that a cyclone might move it ,

but I am satisfied that nothing else would ,

was hero when the ''blizzard struck it two
years ago , but It didn't ulToct the bridge nt-
all. . Tliat wind would almost blow a man
out of his clothes , Und tbo company took of
the dummy trains 'hecauso they were afralt
that it would blow , thoih oft the bridge. That
wns an awful night. 'Vou couldn't see your
hand before your fnro , Tlio wind gets an
awful sweep across hero , and it swept the
snowlhkes alone at a fearful rnto. It was an
utter Imixmibilltv tbl face the storm. The
folksattho signal 'station dou' t know any
tiling nbout it. Till ) hills cut off tlio worst
of it there , but it conies down Ibis valloj
with nothing to stop it , nnd the way it whis
tics through hero Is a caution. I actually
believe it Is the coldest spot this side of the
north polo. Wo haven't had it very bad
since tbo blizzard-

."There
.

hasn't' been any very tough weather
In the past two winters , nnd all trains have
kept running. There Is weight enough ii
the brldgoto hold it down , and thcro isn't so
much surface exposed to the -wind a ) ouo
might suppose-

."This
.

will bo a very lively pluco when al
the roads net to running over Into the union
depot , they took oil the dunlin ;

trains It nmdo quite a change , but It seems as-
If there are moro than enough now ones to
take their place.

. "Tho biggest change that I have noticed I

n ivagon and foot travel since the other
hridgo was opcucd , When this vagon bridge
vas opened then ) was n steady stream of
ravel across hero nil day , but that Is all

going the other way now , nnd it Is the snmo-
vith the foot passengers. Whllo the How
as ted , the company kept a man at each end
lay and night , Bat those nro goiio now, nnd

have to collect the tow fares thnt como
along. Lots of folks had an idea that this
vould bo n fearful place for horses on ac-

count
¬

of the trains passing so near them , Imt
none of thorn over caused any trouble. The
hridgo is llxed so that they couldn't jump therail If they tried to. The driveway Is just
vide enough for n vehicle to pass , Those big
imbcrs nlong the side * keep the wheels
vhcro they belong , nud they have Iron guards

so that n horse couldn't get n wagon over
hem. No matter how much the horse

twisted going forward or backward , tbo-
vagon would slide along the guard nnd stay
n the road ,

"The rail is four fcetnnda half high and tafor golnc through it , you couldn't breaV.itdown with a box car-
."Another

.

thing , horses always scorni'd tojo afraid to cut up when they pin * p hero.They were away up sixty , above theriver , and seemed to feel that the best thing
,hcy could do was to porlib' < along and ut-
.end

-
. strictly to btislnesi.

"Thero is ono class I don't miss , and thnt isthe crooks. They stick to the bridge , and Isuppose they always will. If the police
tVuuted to catch them , hero Is the place to do
it. A good imiuvof them are tramps , andprefer this route ns giving them a better
banco to catch passing trains. There nro

lots of them who po this way when they are
skipping between the cities. They naturally
Lhiuk that the other bridge will bo watehed
for them and that this one will ho overlooked ,
and they are right in nine cases out of ten.
riicro isn't ns much probability of their being
noticed hero i and I sec scores of them Avli-
onro undoubtedly wanted somewhere for
crooked work , It can't' bo helped , and , ofcourse , I have to let them go.

"Thcro iirotramps who pass along hero untilt wonder where tboy nil came from. I suppose
Lhcro uro hundreds of them that I don't sco ,for they watch for trains along the approach ¬
es , and climb on board when they slack up tocross the bridge. I never have any troublewith them. Some of thorn arc tough , but Idon't hnvo tlino for any foolishness and they
know it. They don't try many bluffs , anil
the bluffs they do try don't work.

* ''Trl I Q lot ! 11 till II rldtl rmi111 u tilnnstnctr * ntvm
folks imagine. There are sidewalks for foot¬
men , nnd there Is no occasion for them towalk the tracks. It is the duty of the watch ¬
men to keep them off tlio tracks oven If they
wanted to walk the lies , so that they are not
allowed to place themselves In danger.

"The accidents that have been located as-
an the bridge were all on the approaches , nnd
Lhcy will continue just as long as people dis-
obey

¬

the rules about walking on the track or
roadbed.

" 1 hear lots of people talking lately aliotitthe low water in the river. Vhey all declarethey never saw it so low , and that it is lowerthan ever before-
."The

.
fact is that it has been six feet andfourinchos lower than it Is now. Kit was

is low ns that now you could across it2OO hundred yards below tbo bridge. Thereis something funny about the old Ivllssouri ,rind that it geta shallower or deeper bothata tune. Whnt 1 mean by that Is
simply this : When tbo river iisi-s the In-
creased

¬

volume of water makes It cut at thebottom and washes the bed deeper , and , pn
the contrary , when the river falls nnd there
sediment , and the bottom is raised accord ¬
ingly. I have watched it here for years nnd
measured it every day , nnd I know that tuls:s the case1-

."TUoro
.

is something very strange and er-
ratic

¬

about the river's actions. Ono day itwill fill In n sandbar , and the next it will
wash it out again and leave a hole forty feetdeep. When the piers for the old bridgewere put down , the company dumped a lot ofbroken stone around them to Iscop
the river from washing away thesand from around the bases , That explains
why the spans of this bridge nro so short.They are the sumo length as those in the oldbridge. Thcro was so much of thnt brokenstone around the old piers that the baildershad to put the new ones about half-way be¬
tween thum , as the caissons could not beforced down through the stono. The stonehad been dumped in such quantities that tbobottoms of the piles almost mot between thepiers. They did the same thing up nt theother bridge. When the center pier was put
down it went through twelve foot of sandbefore it struck hod-rock ; but , in a very
short time after tbo pier was down therewas hare rocks pn the river bottom
foradistuuco of thirty feet from the plor.
They had to dump In a lot of slag to hold thepier in position , anil 1111 up for the sand thathad been washed out. Vou never Know whatto count on when the Missouri river is in-
question. . It makes mo laugh when tboy
talk about opening It to navigation. leantoll thorn ono thing they can get rid of allthe surplus in the treasury In very shortorder when they tackle that Job , and thcro
will always bo room for inoro. if the riverwere only ns stationary as the bridge , itwould bo n very sensible plan , " and thewatchman pattted au Immense iron column
almost lovingly-

.A

.

COMPARISON ;

James iniftoimb Ittley ,

I'd ruthcr lay out hero among the trees ,
With the singing birds and the huin'l1 boos ,
A-knowIng that I can do ns I please,
Thau to live what folks call a life of case,

Up tbnr m the city ,

For I really don't ''xuctly undorslan1-
AVfiero the comfort is for any man
In walhin' hot bricks , nnd usin' a fan ,
An'' onjoyin' himself as ho says bo can ,

Up tbar In the city ,

It's kinder lonesome , incline you'll say ,
A-llvin' out hero day nftcr day
1 u this kinder easy , careless way ;
But an hour out hero is better'n a day

Up ttmr in the city.
As for that , Jus' look at the ( lowers aroun-
1Apcepln' their bunds up all over the grouu' ,,An' the fruit n-bcndin' the trees' way down.You don't' llnd such things as these in town.

Or , ruther, in tbo city-

.As

.

I said afore , such things as these ,

The flowers , the birds and the bum'l' ' bees ,An'' u-hvin' out here among the trees
'Where you can take your easoau' do as you

please ,
Make it better'n tbo city.

Now , nil the talk don't 'mount to snuff ,
'Uoiit this kinder life n-bein' rough ,
An' I'm sure it's plenty good enough ,
An'' 'tween you mi" me , 'taint half as tough

As llvin' In the city.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Bee bldgf.

There Is really no tangible objection to
violent pluld trousers , except they keep ono
constantly wondering whcsu move ills.-

"Times
.

nro getting hard , " remarked nn
unsuccessful business man , "that it's gettingto bo all I can do to collect my tbou jjhta. "

Foggs Did you enjoy any vacation this
yoarf Tuluot Oh , yes. Foggs I'm glad to
hour thnt I Where didyougotoi Talbot
Ob , I did not go away , hut my wlfo did
savoy.

Coincidences are sometimes extremely ex-
asperating.

¬
. For Instance , ice costs most in

the summer timoiuid the pricu of coal goes
up in the winter season when you uccd It
more than you do at any other time.

Schoolteacher Johnny , what does the
word motor moan I Johnny Measure , School-
teacher

¬

Now , .lohnnywhat, do they measure
with the moterl Johnny Gas , electricity ,
water and iiootry-

."How
.

do you know when n cyclone is corn-
in

-
? ! " asked a stranger of n Dakota farmer.-

"Oh
.

, wo get wind of them , " was the reply-
."What

.
mineral is mostly shipped out of-

Chlcngol" asked the teacher of geography of
her brightest scholar , "Tinned beef , " was
the ready reply. .

I hear the rustic of her dainty skirt
And catch a whiff of some sweet perfume

rare,
As like a queen she sweeps upon her way

With form erect and head held high in air.
But when she's passed beneath my breath I

swear ,

And wish she wouldn't swing her dress
llko that.-

In
.

going by my pew her sklrtlcts caught
And swept the floor with my new stovepipe

hat-

."How
.

long has your daughter been prac¬

ticing on the piano ! " "To be exact , she be-
gan

¬

ono month hoforo our neighbor went
cnizy , nnd bo's been in the asylum a year."

n bright follow that Jenkins is I

Johnson ( jealous ) lie's getting brighter and
brighter every day. IIo's letting his red
board grow.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures huy fuvor. JJoo Lids' .

"HORNETS' ' NEST BRIGADE ,
"

Reunion of the Gallant Iowa Infantry K ogl-

wonts.

-
.

THEIR DEEDS EMBLAZEN S PAGE ,

Tlio Hfcn AVho i'ttrolonlly Repulsed
Seven Distinct CotiCoilnrnto-

llutllo
ofSJilloh.-

HU

.

MOIST * , In. , Sept. 3. [ Special Corre-
iipondcnco

-
of Tim BEG.J Lust night the

"Hornets' Nest llrignde ," composed of the
Second , Seventh , Klglith , Twelfth ami Four-
teenth

¬

Iowa Infantry xvglinruts , hclil Its sec-
ond

¬

reunion In this city , the first having been
hold October 12 and Kl , 1SS9 , at which tlmo a
permanent organization was effected , with
licnernl J. M. Tuttle (Second Iowa ) , presi-
dent

¬

; Cnptain I. A. Moore ( Second Iowa ) ,

Colonel J. C. I'urrott (Seventh Iowa ) , Cap ¬

tain D. Kyiui ( Uiphth town ) , Captain S. It-

.Eduington
.

(Twelfth lowu ) , mid Colonel V-

.T.

.

. Shaw ( fourteenth lou-u ) , vioo presidents ;

Captain 11. TJ. Turner ( Eighth loivn ) , secre-
tnry

-
, and Captain V. 1' . Tivombley (Soconil

Iowa) , treasurer. These ollleers wcroro-
elected last night for another term of three
years , with the exception that Colonel Shaw
was elected president and Colonel Godfrey
vice president In his stead.

During tlio afternoon thcro had boon an
Informal assemblage of the members of the
brigade nt the state fair grounds , nt which
time u registration of tlioso present was
effected. The exorcises in the evening con-
sisted

¬

of a brief address t y Colonel Shaw ,
who presided in the absence of General
Tuttle , a ilnginc speech by Captain
II. II. Heuson of the Klglith , now
n resident of Omaha , In which ho
claimed that history nlTonls no
parallel to the battle of Shilok in Its ratiof Iflllntl tin rl trt t h n tt11Yti1mta nn-
gaged ; reading of letters from absent
members by S , M. Hivvcrly of Omaha , of theKighth Iowa anil post commander of U. S.
O rant post , Grand Army of the Itomiblle ; au
address by Judge Chapman of I'lattsinotitb ,
Neb. , formerly a member of the Fourteenth
Iowa ; rending of J nines "

Klloy's'
poem , "The Old Nan mid Jim , " by u member
of the Second Iowa , and speeches by JohnForgruves , a drummer of the Second , nnd
Colonel H. Hell of the Eighth. Inter-
spersed

¬

wore songs hy Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Moore , with a guitar accompaniment hy the
former , and Mr. Lot Abraham the latter of
the Second Iowa and the llrst named a mem ¬

ber of the Twentieth Indiana b.Utery , nnd
totally blind from injuries received In the
army-

.In
.

the course of his remarks Colonel Hell
Intimated that tbo organizations known as-
thosotiHand daughters of veterans could pro ¬

duce m the future undesirable results e-
stablishing

¬
n caste which might excite

antagonism on the part of the great majority
of young people now growing up , who are
barred Jrom becoming members of tlioso or-

mul
-

. sitso said that tlm
together in state ami national encampments
of the sons and daughters of veterans might
ho productive of evil ctTccts. This
was ex pressed in careful , moderate language ,
more in the line of inquiry than in positive
assertion , but it was uromptly demonstrated
that his audience viewed the situation very
differently , for Colonel Godfrey of the Utah
commission sprang up and vehemently en ¬

dorsed the organizations in question as being
especially distinguished for patriotism mid
other noble qualities , and scouted the sugges ¬

tion tint any harm could result therefrom.
He took bis scat in a storm of applause , and
then was heard the gen tlo voice of woman ,
pitched to a trillo higher strain than usual ,

Cerhaps ! " .Mr. 1'resideiit : I nmnotn mcm-
the Hornet's Nest brigade , but I

would llko to say n word. " Permission was
promptly granted , and then jNIrs. Moore
who had sung with BO much power and
sweetness and tenderness came to the front
of the stand nnd "said a word , " de-
veloped

¬

into ono of tlio best speeches of the
ovcninK , She announced that she was the
prcsidentof the Iowa division , Daughters of
Veterans ; that she had long belonged to that
order, whoso foundation was love of country ,
veneration for tlio ilag. respect for the mem-
ory

¬

of tlioso who had endured suffering ,
wounds and death in its defense ;
the Inculcating of those principles in the
minds of future generations ; the preservation
of Memorial day with all its hallowed asso-
ciations

¬
nnd tbo support of everything calcu ¬

lated to make men and women honorable ,
noble and true. Her father and seven of her
uncles had served during the war In the
union army ; her husband was doomed to go
through life unblessed- and uncheered by
sight of his wife or children us the result
of bis services as n soldier ; she had a distinct
personal recollection of the dreadful days of
1601 and of the years succeeding until peace
was restored , nud was she to bo barred from
encouraging the growth of an ordeor so intl-
mntcly connected with the Incidents , events
and tragedies of those days ! She had at-
tended

¬
state encampments of the sons and

daughters of veterans nnd bad but just re-

turned
¬

from the national encampment ut St.
Joseph , Mo. , and in none of those had there
been observed the slightest approach of any¬
thing objectionable , btitoa the contrary , their
effect had been tostrcngthcnnllwho attended
them in devotion to homo and country all
this , und much more , clearly nnd concisely
stated in ringing tones by a hnndsomo blacK-
huircd

-
woman , neatly attired in a

blue suit with Jacket ornamented with braid
in military style , head erect nnd ey s Hash ¬

ing with the Inspiration of their theme and
thooccaslon , Is it to bowondered at that
she carried her audlonco hy storm , and that
even those who had been Impressed by tlm
thoughtful remarks of Colonel Hell shouted
and stamped and applauded with wild aban ¬

don !

A commlttco was appointed to draft a suit-
able

¬

design for a badge to bo worn by the
members of the brigade , nnd in this connec-
tion

¬

a description was Riven of ono presented
bv the department of Nebraska to Comman-
der

¬

II. C. Itussell , who was a member of tlio
Second Iowa , as a design which might bo
copied In part to advantage , the purpose
being to present a representation of a her ¬

net's nest and , probably , a hornet In addi-
tion.

¬

.

This brigade Is composed of the Iowa regi-
ments

¬

who were In General WILL. Wal ¬

lace's division at tnc o.viuooi onuon , wuosu-
8tublK > rn .resistance , in tbo center of tbo
union line on Sunday , from S a. m. toS p. m.
contributed so largolv to the ultimate defeat
of the rebels on that occasion. Seven
separate and distinct charges WTO-
mndo by the confederates on "Wallace's
division only to bo repulsed with dreadful
loss of life and It was not until Sherman on-
tlio right and Hnrlbuton the loft had given
way and loft this division with it Hanks "In
the air" that Wallace gnvo ordcis to fall back
and surrendered the ground uiwn which the
enemy had sustained such a fright-
ful

¬
loss in a vain endeavor to

occupy by force of arms , which order
came so Into that only the Second and
Seven th regiments wcro enabled to cut tholr
way through the thousands of confederates
who swarmed in on both Hanks These men
wcro convinced that they had rendered tholr
country good service on that day , but it was
not until the Century wir articles wro
printed nnd thoconfcdorato accounts of the
battle published that they fully realized the
Importance of those services ami learned that
had they vacated their position a brief lialf-
liour

-

earlier than tbe.v did tlio annihilation of
Grant's army would have b''on' thoalmostcor-
taln

-
result. The rebels themselves christened

the point occupied by Wallace ns tlio 'Hor-
net's

¬
' Nest , "and gave to the men composing

that division and the division of ( Jiiiicral
Pj-entiss joining It on the right ( which divi-
sion

¬

was caiituroil entire ) the credit which
they had failed to receive In the brief reports
of the battle their own general ofllccrs nmdo.

The next reunion of the brigade will ho
held in IS'.ia , the exact date nnd plura to uo-
llxcd by thuwmmilttooor arrangements.-

J.
.

. 1. I ) .

Dr. Illrnoy cures hay fovor. IJo-

ojf ; Tin :

You must have n red dms.-
An

.

international beauty show is to bo held
inVoluua ill September.-

Olof
.

Kraror. u young Ksklmo woman ,
now visiting this country , is probably the
only educated Ksklmo lady In the world.-

J.
.

. Vim of Hfttcon offers a prUo of $.' , >00 to
the homeliest woman In ( ieorglu torldoon
his II oat during tbu trades display parade at
the stulo fair ,

The ladles of St. .Louis make life a bu rdcu

to the grlpmon t<t the cable cars by punch lug
them lu the back vlth Iholr parasols when ,
they eaut the cars stopped-

.Jf
. $

to the present tlmo I don't' sco that so' *

noty women have succeeded In elevating tin )

slugo n great deal moro than the stagj
women hnvo elevated society.-

MI.M
.

Dorothy Tonnnnt's bridal shoes were
nmdo out o ( anew and beautiful material ,
which lisa Ills too mo In for evening wear , It
U silver kid , a curiously pretty mntcrial , smiyof great succesj. SShe was n Jlnlshcd product of n yoiinRj *?
dies'seminary ! she looked long nnd Innwi
estedly through the big tclosc-epo nt tlmbright planet which the professor had toldher wns Venus , und then she said : "OvIsn'tit perfectly lovely 1 Now ule.iso show
mo Adonli , "

Krcnch redlngotM nppear. doMpttrfor autumn teai and tUnncm , watch ) IUMslightly open-throated oorsacos , lace fmist's
nnd slight drnpcriet on the hips. There nivpointed imffs on the shoulilers of the elo-m
coat sleeves , folds of silk crossing the wnlttbelow the bust , i.nd rleh luce rullles at tlwwrists.

New nnd pretty stuffs for lea gowns are Inpule satiny grounds , powdered nil over withfloral designs lu brilliant tints. Au nprii-iit
satin had tiny baskets nnd miniaturewront IH
alternated. ..Avhlto pn.uml. hrocado , shoxvIng the iris pattern In gold-colored silk , and a
combination of white , blue , ('old and Ivory *an among the iiotlccnblg novel ! les. f

In their ofl'orts to bo Kngllsh some yourtr"( <

women out-Kiigllsh the KiiKllsh. Thi'nth rday ono of thoplrls who talk about "Noc-n.l
of a lark , " "A clover whip , " and "An awful
smnrt gown , " stuck a bunch of Hoivors In h. f
belt , which somebody remarked upon.I'mawfully fond of flower* , " replied Miss S
know.
"Tthov'ro

" such Jolly swot little thing * , you

There Is a revival of the pretty fashion of
wearing longveils. . Colored gnuro twlstod
nronnd the hut nndtled In a cnrelc.Hs bow nt
the side or under the ehin , seems to bo innvtuially becomingnnd softens tno lines nf
thofaco. Mnuvo or lilac veils nro muchworn , but those of the beige-yellow , strip M-

on the edge with thrco narrow bands f
white , nro never.-

A
.

stylish tailor pown of silver blue fuee l
cloth has a riding lianit oiToct in the back ,
The waistcoat and front of the dress ur a*.

formed ofpalotnii colored eiinicl's hair , ivitli
n deep embroidery In silver blue silk as nllflt'jtril * li 'I'lin clmrva mi 4 tflni .u
match the waistcoat , and onsuito is n Ion *'very HgJit boa of gray and brown natural 01trlch feathers ,

She wore no jewel save her eyes ,
and yet she was so woudous fair,

A knight would dlo for such n prize -
Aye , to bo mentioned inher'praycr. >

She had no fortune save her soul
Such gold would make a miser mad ,

One sight of her Satanus stole. .

And was forever sad-
.An

.
Atlantic City (N. J. ) letter sa.vs the

number of exhibition bathers , whohutigtlu-ir
clothes on n hickory limb hut don't KO in-ir:

the water , Is dally on the increase , andlap a walk along the beach ono can iv.hfihpick out hundreds of young girls and .
mature dames , arrayed In the most nttrartuand costly bathing robes , who don't evni u ,

their dainty feet in the surf , but pivfi-r
gnyly trip in groups along the strain ! .-

rgrneefullyreclliio on the warm sands.
"Whatever novelty may bo brought fnrti' in

the dry goods tncrchants for fall ivoai. ' '

woman who selects navy blue , oak hnmt' n
Illlil-.tltm ; tt-I Tin nt * nn linviiiaiiti.iimia eli , k
n street dress will make no inlstniio ami
nothing to regret. An SO-cent fabric w rcare will last tbo season through , but idl-i.
not pay to risk a novelty of the hullylioi i

board-fenco orhorso-shoo pattern. If it w
only the cost of material ono might Imhiii.1 '

fancy , but it docs not pay to give moilistra ; '

for making a dross of the barber-pole oriUr-

Dr. . Birnoy cures hay fovor. Hoebldg.

. t

For our full nnd fine assort-
ment

¬

has been selected this
season -wlthnn eye to Omn-
1m

-
s increasing demand.

Nothing finer is offered i-

nMen's Clothing
than our present slock cnn
furnis-

h.MEN'S
.

SUITS
adapted to nil occasions nnd
functions , nmdo of tbo very
best matei'inl and in tlie latest
approved stylo.

TROUSERS
Are ono of our specialties in
which line of goods under-
take

¬
to satisfy tlie most fastid-

ious.
¬

.

llrro Ills- cork out pen In rest plenty of
room In moiilli ink iilwnys In U ii | > tiul of
Ixittlo under mouth emit tiiiovcrtun cuntsIlllcd.

CHAHI2 101)1)V) ,

BOOKSII-UUS; A.VI > KTATIONKIIH-
HNOIIAVKIIH > I'ltl.VI'HIlH.

I li South llllli Htri'i'-

l.J

.

E.
"

'Plio Specialist ,
IbUnitirpafnixlIn tlio trunt-
luciii

-

of all form * o ( 1llj.
VATIC
lioud , STIUl-lUIlK , cir pain
In n.tolvliiK llui LlAiUIrr ,

HYI'IIII.IH c-uroil InWUiW-
ilnr Hkln Dlm.'iiKiis.Calurrli
und nil ll 'iu * ot Iliu
Illuwl. llourtiiml I.Uor Ko-
main 1 ) l cnij cunnl without
liiMriiiiiunU r"luctl treat ,

limit. " Udli'i from 2 to t
onlf. Wnw for clrfu
InriKlvliiK iimllculariinti'iuiI'-
ACU or Ilia cilnivo dl ru i'i ,
und uliowliix iimnr or Ilil
roost roamrkolilu euros 11-

1flco , N K. Cor , Mill nnd furuau BU , outmnco 01UUrnltect , OmaUi , NaU-


